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I. 	Major Events, December 1973 - January 1974 
(Two - Month Calendar) 
Major events occurred during current period and those expected 
during th reext period are licred es in the follomiing, 
M,Jov Event,"
 
fc:,-
Cmurt Period 
1). :'D.v';lord 	 indivici,'21vD'c LL..il-l&,r' ±ng -:cdel, 
I-)Y? i973 
evalu:,Led in trvctvion I.s ed -)n educe licnnl 
tuchrnloy for -ffrctivc irzu" trIml-!.rts Gcdii­
ctloni a-, alu nt.iry and middle schools, and 
produced 31 kUnds of audlo-visu(ifl i't-r 
such os tercher' s r tnu:, 'dc ,' 
wolik sheots, 16,;:i, films ad coI.cpt filv.-s to 
be used nlor.i, with teach-zng-lenrn_'mg process 
prescriud in thu :'odAol. 
2. 	 December :NO., -,nd KAIDI co-,,r'r.;d :.'"C,,nforonco of 
19-20 1973 
o3Nrtlon' :"fupr, i nt.rdonts of 'n'': cf Tduc.­
tios and Dire'ctor.; ,f Eduentiozrd Rosarch 
Centers I'oz' Stmc.theiurig EdvicabiJ L;. ',f Sclo,l " 
which wmI old tt Yoo-Serng, So1 h Chv-j-choc'ig 
- 1 	­
3. 	January 4, : 
1974 
4. 	 January 7-19 : 
1974 
5. 	January 

12-22 1974
 
Province and chaired by Education Minister.
 
KEDI Office removed to 8-20, Yejang-Dong,
 
Choong-Ku, Seoul.
 
Mr. 	 Harvey J. Aderhold, ETV engIneering con­
sultant was in residence at KEDI to review the
 
proposed plan for procurement and installa­
tion of broadcasting equipment. 
Dr. Yung Dug Lee, Director, and Dr. Kuk Bom
 
Shin, Chief, Research and Planning Bureau,
 
participated in "International Conforonce on 
Population Education in the Asian Region." 
The conference was hold in Tagaytay City, the 
Republic of the Philippines under the sponsor­
ship of Population Education Program, Depart­
mont of Education and Culture, PhIlippilnes; 
and Enst-Went CommunicratiorL Iwn:tItutu, Honolulu, 
Hawaii. Since KEDI has undertaken tt Populton 
Education Project, the conference was conducive 
to KEDI. 
Proposed Events
 
for February 1974
 
1. 	A work was planned to prepnre a single yeer
 
PERT for 1974 on the bns.s of the exist -if 
five-year PERT with !i view to specifyinr , 
adjusting, and clarifying contents of each
 
event.,
 
2. 	 h3 se-',cond "Conference of Director- of Local 
Educnnlit .5earch Canlors ftr 6tz-..mnthton­
ing Edi.crbility' Sch l& will be hcld !n 
Secul under the co-sponsorship of MOE and 
KEDI. 
3. 	 The revised finrncial plrn will be soon t:rns­
niLttud by MOE to USAID/K through thu Economic 
Planning Boi-rd. 
so.3 
II, Personnel
 
Mr. Do Hun Lee, Associate Director, Adi.inistration, resigned his
 
post, and Mr. Ouk Woo Nam, Chief of Planning and Coordination, was
 
promoted and appointed to the post.
 
Three revErrchers with Ph.D. degree joined IKDI research staff.
 
Their nones, universities and joining dntoes are: 
Dr. Chnng-Yil Ahn - The Chio State Universi-ty - 29 Oct. 1973 
(Researcher) 
Dr. Shin-Bok Kim - The 
(Resu' rchor) 
Univorsity of Pittsburgh - 1 Dec. 1973 
Dr. Jeo-B.i iim - The 
(SeiIor liearcher) 
Florida State University - 11 Jan. 1974 
The statun of peronnel cs of the end of the reporting period 
stind!is in the followirLg, trd the figures Ljven in parentheses are 
those shown in the prccedintRoport #2. 
Classifictition Nunber 
Research Staff 5' (53) 
Tochnical Staff 3 2(22) 
Adi:initrttivo Staff 26(28) 
Skilled lor,:,rs 20(20) 
Total 134(129) 
-4­
III. Accounting
 
A. 	 Expenditure report on utilization of AID Loan Fund under Con­
tract M-OEFSU #1, Technical Assistance in Educational Development 
is based on the FSU third quarterly report covering 1 October 
through 31 December 1973. 
Amount Cumulative
 
Category Budget 	 10/1 . Amount 
12/31/73 4/1/73-12/31/73 
S(ls'ris and Wages $123,534.00 819,729.82 #39,793.10 
(Inol.Fririge Ban.) 
Travol rtui 	 70,282.00 2,713.04 14,051 .81Tunsportation 
Tuition Sat 55,080.00 11,370.00 25,050.00Subsistence Stipends
 
Other Direct Costs 10,490.00 1,264.94 2,496.35 
Overhead, 40,601.00 7,224.68 14,987.39 
Total 	 #299,987.00 #42,302,48 496j38.65 
Cash Advknoe Received ......
 
Rernlning Balance of Gash Advance ................ 28,621.35
 
-'a­
B. Expenditure report on utilization of local currency for Korean 
Elementary-Middlo ScLool Pilot Projcot covers the period 1 iovenber 
through 31 becember 1973. The status of expenditure for JaInuary 
1974 will be reported in thc next reoort. 
Category Amount 	 Cunulativ An.ount 
11/1 	 - 12/31/73 1/1/73 - 12/31/73 
1. 	 Per ,-nol 27,i57,190.00 Won 10 2,68 9 ,86 4 .')o Won 
2. 	Travel 29037p545.00 7,540,351.00 
3. 	Supplies, Material 13,551,521.00 29,/417,606.") 
Printing etc. 
4. 	 Fees & Re<nrch 27,6001174.0O 36,167,254.00 
Contrai(t 
5. 	 MalnLe ntili & 3,468-83,.00 Z,334,713.0 
Repti 	ring 
6. 	Confereicce 2,780,975.00 8,735,248.0­
7. 	ProperLy 7,133,260.00 3G,968,'&23.00 
8. 	 Depodt for - 0 - 30,2V;po0 O.0O 
Off3cd "SpliCc 
9. 	 Othe'n 111000,000.03 12,425, Y,'0 
10. 	 Pny.unt of Loan
 
Intoro; t,
 
a. 	 Interoot on - 0 - 19,226,369.00 
Subloan 
(.5.0 million) 
b. 	 Intur(1 oi 2,318,000.00 13,325,110.00 
Loc(v. it3tirnk Lotin 
Tottil 97,056,55q.O0 Won 295,532,1.33.00 Won 
-6­
IV. Overseas Trainin7 and Coordination 
This section describes tho stntus of overseas training of KEDI 
research !in" technica1l oLarff and coordination ,e'tivities under techni­
cal support cen2:CL between 1',OE-ISU. 
A. Oversees rrTlnrng 
T:. -i,;h tri.:u, who participated in CST Training Prograin 
beginniin, In Jiire 1973 mi..cco3fu.ly completed thtvir nix-rcnth 
training in Lhou devo' r:inont of In.'Lruc tic-nnl matcria]ti 'irnd :ITV 
pro[rua,;.. Upor: tLir -'tuirn to KiDl the trxinice, r,'.ui0ed their 
' dutiett o 21 Dece:.b'c. 1 v73. Thoir t.iw oxperietwo In tho trnining 
was highly evalunted ar.d would no doubo help them carry -ut their 
profeccl onil works. 
LorP-Term Doctoral Provrran Trinirnu 
The threo trulnoes, Mfin An Jin Yoo, Mr. Yoon Tai Kim ,.id 
Mr. U.i Hyt Chnnj; ,oo:.p]ot,od their fir,;t quartr (Fall, 1973) rt FSU. 
It won lotirraid from F"U third qu,,rtorly rop)rt tit. thfIr p(;'!'or:;.­
ance wri, oxco] lont v, t ovtrtill t'rado avor q,: :3 ,! A I,n k!u'nodr 
by ll, nrid thet, thoy wculd bl;iln thoir necnd quartoi (Wintort 
1971,) on 2 January 1974. 
-7­
B. Overseas Coordination
 
Dr. Robert M. Morean, Director, visited KEDI durirg tho period 
8-13 Decer-her 1973 to conduct an in-depth review of the Korean E-M 
PreoJe. ,Ih KZDI perronnol. 
- 8
 
V. 	Proposed Plan for Procurement and Installation 
of Brondeas ing Equipment 
Revision wns made of the proposud plan with respect to quntity, 
model, cancellation ard addition of ituns. rhis was done with the 
assistanice frorn Mr. Harvey J. Aderhold, ETV engineering consultant 
who was in r;ditrico at KEDI for about two week';, and the revised 
proposted plan is hiizs d prutpnred. 
6omo of I ters cancuiled in the old pl;.n ore such as 15" monochrome 
picture monitor (1Ite'm No. H-3), diplay unit (Iten No. H-6) und tulevi­
sion 1-,iveforlx m, l (Iten 11-12), h ile --omc of now-Iters iiddr-d in,it-ur No. 
the rovin;ed ,1i tiro :uch ti:i video tape rucorder/reproducur (Item No. 
A-2) , autontic video tape oranor (Itum No. A-6) and dropout profile 
recorder (Ite:,. No. 1-14). 
VI. Problems
 
1. Personnel Reoruitnnt 
Recruitment of instructional. mst.IAl devolopnnt porsonnel 
indicoted under PERT Zvent No. 66, wis delayed duo to chnget in 
schedule. About fifty (50) peornoer1 will be recruited in Msrob 
1974. 
Of t, . fifty preon.neli tuenty of thoo vill be secured through 
pInblio oozpeltivs exsrination for ftill-tjpe service and the reut 
of ther. vill be selected from e:ong researcher# of local education 
rons ihinstitutes for part-time service. They all# howovrp will 
join in the work aftor conpleting one orA half uonth of training. 
2. Ccntruction or Studio Building 
Official Authorization In rquired for the construotion of
 
st-dio bvilding. In this rospdt# tor'nl mndotlation are proceed-

Ing with the gove.=ri.ent rithoritleo oonoere.d. 
. I0Lu
 
VI. Program Iyaluation and Review Tahnique(mT) 
Some changes have been effected in scheduled time of PUT? events. 
Those are the reasons that same events have not been undertaken or 
cmpleted " origil y scheduled* The status of PM progress made 
for current period are shown on the following paps. 
• 11
 
No. 	 Events 

19. 	OrLanized-Production Team 

of ITV Programs for Tryout 

24. 	Developed Detailed Instruc-

tionzl System Model 

25. 	 Completed Field Survey of 

School Management System 
33. 	 Completed Selection r--id 
Procurement of7 StuZC. Site 

42. 	Made Contracts on Purchase 

of Broc-.asting Equium-nts 

43. 	 Developed Tentative Model of 

School M-anagement Syeaten 
45. 	Completed Survey on Potential 

Demonstration Schools
 
PERT PROGRESS
 
(December 1, 1973 - January 31, 

Scheduled 
Item % Complete 
1 Dec. 1973 -
Time 31 Jan. 1974 
73,1 0 
73,1-73,2 50 
73,7-73,10 0 
73,3 0 
73,6 	 0 
73,7-73,10 10 

73,7-73,9 80 

1974) 
Cumulative 
Item % Cczpfete
 
froE Thc--!tian
 
tjo 31 Yan , 9194 Remarks
 
87 Thirteen persons
 
-:ere secured of the
 
tota! 15. 
100
 
m 
0 	 To be started in W-a 
Feb. '74. 
50 	 Site procure-ent is 
to be -. e in the 
near f "-'re. 
0 	 Axend=ent was made
 
to the zrccurement
 
plan 	and the revised 
proposed plan is be­
ing prepared. 
30
 
100
 
Events 

46. 	Developed Recruitment Plan 

for Staff of Instructional
 
Materials
 
48. 	Developed zraining Manuals and 

Materials for Staff of Instruc­
tional Material Development
 
58. 	Analyzed Data on the New 

Community Education
 
62. 	Developed Criteria for System

Evaluation 
66. 	Recruited Staff of Instruc-

tional Materials Development 
(1st Session) 
67. 	 Printed Training Manuals and 
Materials 
68. 	 Developed and Produced Related 
Training Instruments 

69. Completed Studio Construction 

Scheduled 

Time 
73,6-73,10 

73,1-73,6 
73,5-73,8 

73,7-73,8 

73,7 

73,6-73,11 

73,7-73,9 
-,3,9-73,212 
73,4-73,11 

Item % Complete
1 Dec. 1973-
31 Jan. 1974 
50 

30 

30 

30 

40 

0 

40 
0 
0 

Cumulative
 
Item % Complete
from Inception 
to 31 Jan. 1974 
100
 
100
 
100
 
100
 
90 

0 

50 
0 
0 

Remarks
 
Criteria will be
 
established by th-.e 
end of February 
1974. 
To be recruited
 
in March 1974. 
Five 	 trainfng 
textbooks were 
printed. 
For 70 shown in 
the preceding
Report #2, read 0. 
To be srtec in 
March 1q74. 
Refer to Event
 
No. 33.
 
No. Events 
Scheduled 
Time 
Item % Complete 
1 Dec. 1973 -
31 Jan. 1974 
Cumulative 
Item % Complete 
from Inception 
to 31 Jan. 1974 Remarks 
70. Prepared Report on Studies of 
Historical and Philosophical 
Foundation Education Goals 
(Phase I) 
73,11-73,12 20 100 
71. Completed Curriculum Specifica-
tion (Elementary School 4-6 
Grades: 9 Subjects) 
73,9-73,12 50 100 
74. Purchased, Installed & Experi-
mented Originating Facilities 
73,7-74,2 0 0 Refer to Event 
No. 42. 
76. Developed System Evaluation 
Model 
73,10-73,12 10 60 Criteria have been 
established. 
77. Constructed Transudssion Base 
& Building 
73,7-73,10 13.2 13.2 For 50 shown in 
the preceding Re­
port #2, read 0. 
S3,8-73,10 13.2 13.2 
78. Got the Legal Permission of 
Broadcasting Institution frnr 
the Yinistry of Corzunication 
73,5-73,12 5 30 To be obtained i 
Oct. 1974. 
79. Completed Theoretical Guvic-
lines for the Tentative Yodel 
Construction of Teacher lcuca­
tion 
73,9-73,12 10 100 
"I 73,9-74,1 10 100 
80. Completed Procure~ert of AV 
Facilities for Broadcasting 
73,6-73,12 0 28 Refer to Event 
No. 42. 
Cumulative 
Item % Complete :tem % Complete 
Scheduled 1 Dec. 1973 - from. Inception
No. Events Time 31 Jan. 1974 to 31 Jan. 1974 Remarks
 
81. 	 Prepared Reports and Guide 73,9-74,1 50 10
 
Book of New Community
 
Education
 
82. 	Completed Supplementary Edu- 73,11-74,2 5 
 30
 
cational development Plan,
 
1975-1976
 
At the Request of the Ministry of Education, the event title has changed to
 
Supplementary Educational development Plan for 1975-76. 
Completed specifica­
tion of the contents and policy di-ections of the plan to be supplemented.
In progress are collection and analysis of basic information and projection 
of quantitative indicators.
 
83. 	Corplated Background Studies 73,8-73,1 10 
 100
 
on Di7Tfsion of Eduacational 
Irnovjtion and Prelipinary 
Analysis of Diffusion Process
 
of the Newly Developed KEDI 
Instructional System
 
84. 	Completed Evaluatior of Second 73,12-74,1 80 80 Report is being
Tryout prepared. 
85. 	 Started Studies or. HisSrcal 
 74,1 10 	 10 Prepared work

and Philosophical Fond Lions plan.
 
of Educational Goals(Phise II)
 
86. 	Completed Training for Staff 74,1074,2 0 Tc be started in 
of Instructional Mk crials 
 March 1974.
 
Development(1 st Session)
 
No. 	 Events 

88. 	Completed Installation of 

Transmission Facilities 

89. 	Conducted Experimental 

Studies on New Curriculum and 

Textbooks (Elementary School 
4-6 Grades)
 
90. 	 Organized Program Production 
Team for Broadcasting 
91. 	 Completed Selection of 

Demonstration Schools
 
92. 	Tested Performanrce of 

Transmission Facilities 

94. 	Revised the Instructional 

System (2nd) 

95. 	 Revised the School Manage-

ment System (Ist) 

98. 	 Started Studies on Diffusing 

Process of KEDI Project
 
100. 	 Produced ITV Progran f 

Third 	Tryout 
102. 	 Prepared Receiving Facilities 
for Regional Broadcasting 
Scheduled 

Time 

73,11-74,1 

73,3-74,2 

74,1 

73,12 

74,1-74,12 

74,1-74,3 

74,1-74,3 
73,12-74,1 

73,11-74,4 

73,12-74,5 

Item % Complete 

1 Dec. 1973 ­
31 Jan. 1974 

0 

5 

15.5 
50 

0 

80 

0 

100 

0 

0 

Cumulative
 
Item % Complete
 
from Inception
 
to 31 Jan, 1974 

0 

95 

15.5 

50
 
0 

80 

0 

100
 
0 

0 

Remarks
 
Equipment shipment
 
is being made.
 
Report manuscripts
 
were written.
 
Secured 13 persons.
 
Refer 	to Event
 
No. 88.
 
Findings are be­
ing prepared. 
School management
 
model to be deve­
loped by December
 
1974.
 
To be 	started in
 
June 	197 4 . 
Equipment is 
ready for shipment. 
No. Events 
Scheduled 
Time 
Item % Complete 
1 Dec. 1973 -
31 Jan. 1-74_ 
Cumulative 
Item % Ccmplete 
from Inception 
tc 3. Jan. 1974 
103. Mersured Field Intensity 
Demonstration Schools 
in 73,12-74,5 0 0 
107. Cor-mleted Curriculum Snecifi-
cation (Middle School 1-3 
Grades: 6 Sobjects) 
74,1-74,5 0 0 
121. Conducted Funderental Studies 
on Curriculum Development 
(Phase II) 
74,1-74,12 0 0 
123. Developed and Produced Evalua-
tion Instruments (1st) 
74,1-75,8 0 0 
133. Conducted a Series of Teachers' 
and School AdniristratAor' 
Wietings for Preparation of 
Demonstrations 
74,1-79,7 0 0 
Rerarks 
Refer tc Event No. 
Be.
 
To be started in 
Feb. 1974.
 
To be started in
 
Feb. 1974.
 
To be started in
 
April 1974.
 
To be started in
 
1975.
 
